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--jtfore Hope for

4r of
r Even if It Borders

t't u.

B will b boy a, and by' the. same
ttrj. will be Rlrls. And there

hofie'for the tVDo of boy or nlrl
lijwhom this Is oftenest said than
M!. extremely docile chltd.

i j .
Ave Just been listening-- more or less

thetically. to a distracted mother's
sjm. tier nwie gin, u seems, is
r precocious, nm cannot oe per- -

to study when' she doesn't want
,m, nor will ahe'practlco her music

; but, Instead, having sot the
craze." spends every spare mo

I "out of doors playing. She has
fed so far to "skin" through her

,, r.hteflv because her pride wou'd
ilow her to bo "left down"; but her

are very poor. Yet, on the other
Attie Is an omnivorous reader, If a

Of twelve spending half her days
arc can be called such, Ho theie

' many clashes between the older rmel
''iunger generations In the family.
bid Stella Is caKed impertinent, dls.

nl lazy. Knowing the parents
n't lmaglno where Stella Inherited
Independent streak they ure both

kaclnattve, without a spark of origin- -

lyj1 and have lived a cut-an- d dried ex- -

Melt is rather to be congratulated
ft; she has escaped this. Of course, I

Vft a child should be taught obedl- -

and respect for Its e'ders. but not
he extent with which It Is enforced In I

where It amounts to an ancestor
hip.

pdon't hold to the theory that be- -

a person is older he must of neces-
rknow mere about everything on the a

of the globo than his child. Llttlo
rres would be made If this theory

wrrwa iiuo eueci. j. cnua nas mo
of his parents, and hla parents'

THE
Ltlttri and aueitions submitted to this tlrnartuirnt mu.it he. written on one side at

paper only and atoned with the name of the writer. Special queries like tho.ic given
low are invited. It .is understood that the editor dues not necessarilu indorse the
Itiment expressed. All communications tor

t;10lloict: TDK WOMAN1 EXCHANUK,

TODAY'S
'Hew ran white atlk Mount ho prevented

, yellowing
ft.

f0m garment should not bf starched, yet
eertaJn body len to thrm which would

Mac if nothlnc were iiaed. What I the
lva a M.a..pma "

tfTV rah rnsa be presented from slipping
k'antiahed floor? of

ir ivouifDD rrn CITIIIinivit! ivnitmn-t- .
ii 9 TT unj v u

e make absorbent rotton. boll the bet
of cotton with a flf per cent aolulion
tie aada or Dottal for one-ha- lt hour;

Uurouihjy. preaa out all water a murh
lIMo and loamerae In five per cent aolu- -

' chloride of lime (blrarhlnc powder)
or twenty minute i wanh with a

. . ..L - 1 ..III.,..,iwater, men wim waicr wiuuinim
rle acid, then with water, noil once

i tar fifteen minute with cauntlc oda aolu- -

yrah araln with acsulatcd and plain

W

CA' waterproof paint may be made by dl- -
In two ouarta of wa'or. one pound oi
is and then addlnr alx quart' of

laU and an ounce of Tltrlol. After emoTlng

from the fire add two quart of turpentine
color with which II I oe.iirea io mi ..

well and thin with turpentine.

n4 aewlnc machine oil ronUt of

laart ollre oil. two part almond oil and
FaVt rape oil treated with alcohol. Thl

. labricant I fairly nuia anu aumiruuiy
for An aewlnc machine part.
r

fVGrftwing Potatoes In Barrel
iBditor el iroman Foot:
r' Madam Thl lda la that or a woman

Save little ap'ac In which to plant. rota-Ka- n

be rown In a baTrel. Fill the barrel
run or ooa airi umi pim Mu. w""tma you would In the ground, adding mor

.araduauy a me pibiiw .uw. ;"
filled. Tou will b mirprlawl " ,,h,7

KUton from one or two potato planted
Pjand glren a little care. RUIIAI..

.aura manv readers will taKO aavan- -

your suggestion and bo grateful
for It, sirs, lturai.

$ Cakes Made With One Egg
Sailor or H oman rage;

Madam When egga ar ao high it
tnt. manv tn when mK- -

koa. Hera are two rcclpea. each of. which
1, yet call for only one egg:
.tain UufrinK.nnfi.rourth cuofur aucar.

orlh cuDful butter, one-hal- f teaipoonful
oo cupful milk, one egg. two cupful
nva tcaapoonzuia Daaing powuer. j.roni

atter. aoa tne augar. men inv wbh-wk-

Bft the dry lngrtdlenta and add them, al- -
r wun in miiK, tno uuncr. iuir u
t well, turn Into buttered gem pana

ak for twenty-liv- e mlnuua. Thl amount
make mora than twenty muKlna. Or the

7mav h hikd tn a eouare pan. then
ato,aquara and aerved with lemon aauce
Lover it aa collage puuu.ii. .u hibkb um
TBaiu-e- . make a evruo by boiling three- -

M of a cupful of--' augar. and
a nt,p fnr nvit mlnutea. Itemove from
lire v and add two teaapoonfula butter and
abieapoor.tm lemon juice.
den Corn Cake. One cupful cornmeal.
fourths cupful flpur. three teaapoonfula
i powder, cuptui moiaiie. one
onful alt. three-fourth- s cupful milk, one
ma tahleanoonful melted butter. Mix and

he dry Ingredient, mix together the milk.
e. tua n egg. men tn ouuer.

i order r.amed. Add to the dry Ingredlenta.
t.well and bake In a d and

anauow pan tor twenty minuiee.
meae recipe win prove useiui.lu,. I f T XT

L ... ... ... ..
tnanKS. otra. m. i am miro iney

ove useful to many readers of these- -

f
If Recioe for Cheese Pie
I K4ifor of Womatt' rate: '

Madam ura. J. It. aaked for a recipe
a pie. nere la one; rour egga. one
rttage clieeae, on lemon and one and

) ruse augar.
.' of - Preparing. Beat the whltea and

V of th t aeparateiy, to the beateni.tho augar. beating-- thoroughly, then
4Trmiau f iM mih4 jhimi u. tug jc.uuu.
oaeB mnufn a niuigir anu men

ajain tnorougniy. iaatiy atlr in
whltrv. LJne a Die tin Avlth raw Die

I tn the mixture and bake In a moder-taMn- n
may. be omitted and a Utile

Ht. atnall ralalna uaed.
40'you t.blnk beat for cleaning mink

;y' lair.! IV- - A. 1.

irJ?th tur try rubbing In bran
nototcned (with warm water, rub
Me, then apply dry bran The

mm attould t jtoplledv with flannel
itttx bran, With, a piece of 'book

.V1' ',
p,fr,Bfge cane

MtMWl ' recipe
'T-y- - . . b. t.

etiMtiila ' fteurr two toarr. mm eusful sugar,
tm M lll-- ." h Art...

th
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IMPORTANT
.VTRAIT CHILD'S CHARACTER

Independence

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

W.Mm&Tmi'

the Youngster Who Dis- -

Thought and of Action
on the Rebellious

Vyvettes

A hat the front of
the brim turned and held back in
order to restrain it from flnpplnR
too joyously in the summer breeze.

parents nnd their parents' wisdom fiom
which to drnw, and he is retrograding If

he himself docs not make' some few
strides In the onward march in civiliza-
tion.

Do you not Hgiee with me that Stella
holds out more promise for tho futuro
than the child who Is always good and
quiet and plods along accomp'tshlng
neither more nor less than Is expected
of him? Twelve Is lather a rebellious
age. A child Is constantly receiving new
Impressions, many of them erroneous, It
Is true; but they must be put to tho
test, and mistakes are bound to bo made.

should think tho mother of this par-

ticular child wpuld be so thankful she
had acquit ed tho leading nnd the hockey
habit. Certainly both of thorn arc
healthful and normal. And If she evinces

decided firmness of vvl'l it uugurs well
for her future If she Is rightly directed.
But a child like this cannot bo driven;
rather governed unconsciously by tactful
suggestion.

this dtoartment should be addressed
Evenino Ledger Philadelphia, fa.

INQUIRIES
1. What1 Is the proper form In use when the

unnnumenient of n Sonne woman's marrlazn it
made her hrother-ln-tai- v nnd sister?

2. Should lintler he served with roll when
sertlnc light refreshment In the evening?

3. 1 there any way lo renew the fraaranre
aweet era Imskrls?

"' o i.iv(uiniu
1. Al a ahoner for a bride the

gifts are not routined lo one particular va-
riety, aa In a linen or ehomer, but
anything hlrh may be of ue lo the bride may
be glirn.

2. A bride may carry n while leather prayer
book Inatead of the imunl bouquet If alio pre-
fer to do ao.

3. It In the duty of the maid of honor nl n
wedding to atand Jutt to the left nnd rear of
the bride, to hold her bouquet during the cere-mon- y

and after the rerrmony to remote the
bride' face tell, ehould alio wear any, or to
otherwlne adjmt It and the train before the

I begun.

To Become a Red Cross Nurse
To the Editor of Woman' 1'aoe:

Dear Madam Will :inu kindly tell me howI can become a lied Crov nurse? I have noexperience, but would like tc learnEgg Harbor, N. J. AMELIA R.
In order to become a Itcd Cross nurse a

woman must be a graduate nurse from a
hospital. She then takes the Ited Cross
examination. For further Information
write to the Ited Cross headquarters in
this city, 211 South Eighteenth street.

He Secured Her Picture
Tn lite Editor of Woman' Pnue:

Dear Madam I am n girl fourteen year ofage, ot Jong ago I met a boy aeenteen year
old at a dance glen by a school friend of
mine. I know thl" boy'a cousin very well and
aha had been- talklrg to him about me alt the
time. o when I met him I felt I knew him. I
danced wltlf thla boy a great deal and he waavery nice to me. I also met him the next day
at hla cousln'a. About three week later I met
hla cousin, and aha bad a letter for me from
him. It read: "Thanks for your picture.

gave It to me." I did not give him the
picture and hla cousin aaya she didn't. Do
sou think I should ar.sner hla note? Pleaas
tell me what I should do. HETTY.

I think you would be quite within your
rights In writing to the hoy and asking an
explanation. It Is unwise for a young girl
to allow her picture to be handed around to
every casual male acquaintance, and, as
you are perfectly Innocent In the matter,
you certainly ought to know just how the
youth came Into possession of the picture.

Speech on Introduction
To the Editor of Woman'" root;

Dear Madam When Introduced to a person
la It proper to say "Pleased to meet you." or
"(Had to know you"? Would both of these
expressions be In good form.

ANXIOUS.
"Pleased to meet you" has been so mis-

used that it In now considered rather pro-

vincial "to use the phrase. Upon being Intro-
duced It Is sufficient to merely repeat the
name of the person to whom you are pre-
sented, reserving any expressions of happi-
ness over the acquaintance until leaving.

When Should One Attend?
To the Editor of 'Woman' Page!

Dear Madam When one la Invited to a lunch-
eon, breakfast or dinner and the hour la def-
initely atated, at what time should one arrive
on 'the hour or before? TI1.LIB.

For luncheon, breakfast or dinner a guest
Is supposed- to be on time or not 'later than
five minutes after tho hour designated.
Only for a tea, where the hours are from
4 until 7, say, one Is suppose, not to go
until after ha)f-att- 4. or at a ball, when
the hour Is designated as 10 the guests
usually arrive at any hour from 11 on.
These are simply local customs and are
likely to change at any .time, especially In
thea-vw-ar tlines, when most affairs, If' any
are given, will be expected to be early be-
gun, and early ended.

Fire o'clock Tea
To fa Biitor of Woman' Pagti

Dear Madam W1U you klr.dly suggest or.rather, tsll. me how to go about giving a Ua
lor-o- Atty.parons? .what should, t wear?

V ,' . JANB7
fUM your vteltlnr card and write In the

'rowettft corner "Five o'clock tea."
. K

w-- m,,. vv.....ia atti-j- i w

aMmr penjr win set last.ionf" enough to
VAK;..1IM, to trM :at,

sjsa.as jsjsaaMsp

PATSY KILDARE,
OUTLAW

t
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

XX Enchanted Princess
dollars and n half seems a lot of

TWO
for washing clothes, but the

woman who took ours after she and Old

Maid Tompkins cleaned up at our house
said that was what my father owed her
when sho brought back the things. So I
got the money out of his pocket while he
was aBleep and paid her. Of course. It
would not bo right to mako Old Maid Tomp-
kins pay for washing the clothes.

.The day after she cleaned our houss my
father was much surprised when he saw that
the floors were clenn and the windows were
clean and the dishes were washed nnd every-
thing was dusted My father said to me.
"Who did It all, partner?" I said, "Old
Maid Tompkins and a woman she brought
here." Then my father smiled and said,
''Hem I" nnd looked at himself In the looking
glass and felt to see If he needed a shave,
and he did. so he shaved and then he went
to sleep. I sat nnd looked at him a long
time and I remembered what Mr Carpenter
said at my mother's grave to another man.
Me said that It would not be long before my
father would begin to wit up nnd take notice
and now I wondered If that was what ho
meant. I shall te!l my mother, for I think
alio ought to know nbout It, and then she
can do ns she likes

Rowdy and I went swimming nnd I learned
tr ill. The water looks very brown nnd
blurry on the bottom side. Then we rambled
back to Old Maid Tompkins's and got a big
slice of bread and butter and she nsked me
what my father said. I said he said that
somebody belter keep nut of his house or
he would sic Howdy on her. Old Maid
Tompkins looked so surprised and so sorry
that 1 said, no. ho didn't either, and that I
was joking, and that he thought It was fine,

Then Old Maid Tompkins told me that
Wilbur's arm was not broke, hut dislocated.
That Is n'ways the way. Some days every-
thing Is wrong. I decided to tell God to
fling Wilbur over the banister harder next
time. Hardly anybody knows how tough
that boy Is.

After Howdy and I rambled up to the cor-

ner I stood digging my toe Into the dirt and
wondering If my mother would do anything
to my father If he did sit up and take notice.
All of a sudden I thought of the young lady
In tho hammock and 1 decided that her
house would bo a good place to visit. So
we rambled some more and It got dark be-

fore we were half way there ,

I saw a lire burning In the woods near the
road and I went over and there were three
men with whiskers and ragged clothes sit-

ting In a shed with a Are out In front. One
of them said: "Look who's here. What are
you doing out In these woods;". I Bald, "I

.have as much right he're as you have."
Just then some ono grabbed my shoulder
and I looked up and saw an ugly man with
a red nose and e'lov teeth. Then Howdy
got busy on one of his legs and he shook
Howdy loose nnd yelled and nearly broke
down a tree getting away.

I whistled and Howdy came back and one
of the men said, "Your mother will gle it
to you." I said, "My mother Is dead." An-
other man sold, "How would you like to
bo our little girl? We are enchanted princes
and are on our way to fairyland. If you
go along with us and beg eats from back
doors, when wo reach fairyland and are re-

stored to our kingdoms one of us wll! marry
you."

1 r,ald, "All three of you are no good and
If you look crosseyed at me I will have my
dog cat you up." Then nowdy growled deep
down In his neck nnd one of the men said,
"On your way, little girl !" So I on my
wayed,

It was so dark that we went home and
I said to my mother that I wished there was
a fairyland nnd I would, be very glad If
there was and If she would lead me to It. I
asked her to please ask Uod to slam Wilbur
a little harder because, he Is tougher than
most boys and that I am getting darn tired
waiting for that baby sister and I would like
something done about It If it wasn't too
much trouble. Amen."

(Cop right ) .
The next ndtenture of I'ntsy Klldare will ap-

pear In tomorrow 'h Etrnlng Ledger.

THE CltERFUL CHTO
MNBHMBIIt.MHHIIt.t.MMMMHMaaBMaB

I wunt to Kelp my
country now.

Although Im 3m. 11

i ji never snirK .

I'll drill myself in
our b&ck vwcL 'TN jl

And xrfcin, my
do$ for Ked TV3
Lross uork.

&,
A Home-Mad- e Floor Polish

An excellent polish for hardwood floors
may be made at home by putting one pint
of turpentine Into a jar and adding to It
one-ha- lf pound of beeswax, cut into as
small pieces as possible. This should be
put Into a warm place where It will melt
slowly and may be stirred frequently with
a slender stick. When thoroughly dissolved
rub a little on the floor with a flannel cloth
and then polish with the usual floor polisher
or pad. This may be used also for pol-
ishing tables. Care must bo taken not to
use too much of the polish or the wood
will become sticky and It will be difficult
to get the desired result of a smooth, even
gloss.

.
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THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, D., D.

In answer tn hrnllh Qtieillons, Doctor in jpaee iilll dailu ghe odvict on
mrrfirtiir, in no trill he take Hk of making diagnoses of or prescribing

for nllmfHts reauirlnu nuroical (rrnfmrnt or drvos,
I

ORK Is necessary. Work is honorable.wnut the man who works perpetually
nnd never takes a vaiatlon Is a slave.

Tho country Is full of such woik-slae-

They In tho blK ofllep biilldltiKH nnd
found In every vocation and profession.

The who has a manlii for work thinks
lime spent In rocrcatlon Is time mid encrBy
wasted. The work-manla- o resards play as
sinful. Ills Judgment Is warped by ii one-

sided education.
The man who makes a work-slav- e of

himself from choice should get a revised
notion of the purposo of work. Work Is not
tho chief end of man, ns most people seem
to believe. study, lo learn, to Investi-
gate, to discover, to enjoy existence, lo make
others happy, to be glad ono Is alive, these

tho things that make life worth while.
To make the body u. work machine, to wear
It out with toll. Is to nbuso and mistreat It.

If we were content to the simple life,
to be satisfied with the essentials, and If
wealth was moro evenly distributed,
hourB a day of labor would suffice to supply
all necessaries.

This Is not a mere theory It Is a demon-- )
strated fuut.

We wear out our lives to supply our-

selves with harmful luxuries, then boast of
overwork as though It wcie a virtue and
pose as martyrs to duty.

What Is tho remedy?
The remedy for the woik mania Is play.

Play of the right sort will take the form of
active exercise. Does tho world
offer another Jonlc so exhilarating as a
tramp In the woods, a hike over the hills
botanizing, geologizing, hunting with a
camera, golfing, boating anything that
combines diversion of mind with exorcise
and vigor enough to mako tho heart Jump
and the lungs puff and the warm blood
leap through tho veins,

Kresh-al- r play Is needed to overcome the
evil effects of the work obsession.

Get out of the business grind, Shake off
the work mania. Get the play spirit.

It.

Diet for Nervous Breakdown
What diet would prescribe a business

man of fifty who has had a nervous break-
down? F. M. n.

A diet consisting chiefly of fruits and
vegetables. Eat bread rather sparingly,
substituting potatoes. A moderate amount
of cream andS breakfast cereals in modera-
tion may also used. Bran should be
freely used. It furnishes phosphates and
Iron in abundance and besides aids In keep-
ing the bowels active. The diet should be
so regulated as to secure three bowel move-
ments dally.

The Eyes
Do you advise wearing of glasses?

ms. J. 8, N.
An oculist should consulted. If there

are optical defects or defects of ac-
commodation theBe should bo corrected by
means of proper glasses.

Bitters
Are bitters auch aa dandelion and aarsa-parll- la

helpful to one appetite and tn make
blood? r. O.

The best means of getting an ap- -

Summer
Boots

Dainty, turn - sole
boots in delicate
shades of Pearl
Gray; --New Ivory
and' were
never more strik-
ing nor more desir-
able.
The new cloth top-
pings of the same
shade as kid

are particu-
larly
All-Whi- te Linen
are priced as
$5.' Colors up, to
$10. A suede,
with cloth top, spe-
cial at $7.

1

Cotton blouses arc always con-

venient things to possess, and for
morninp wear the sport blouse on

the young lady standing up the
thing. The stripes lend jaunty,
springy air that few can resist. The
price is only $1.50. The woman
seated wearing Georgette crepe
blouse that seems destined to stay
with us. Besides being practical,
it has the double charm of being
dainty and entirely feminine. The
deep plaited collar new. Such

blouse bore $4.60 tag.

Allfjf iMlC
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petite Is to eat sterilized bran enough to
make the bowels move three times a day.
Kat nothing hut fruit and bran for a couple
of days. Sleep out of doors, work nnd exer-
cise out of doors and so create a real de-

mand for food. Greens and green vegetables
are the best source of Iron for blood build-
ing.

Calloused Feet
Will ou plae suggest the aus and treat-

ment of calloused places on the balls of the
feet? 'Ihe epota are very tender. They are
nrrompanled by a burning sensation much of
Urn time, and are worse In hot weather.

n. d.
A callous Is usually due to pressure and

friction resulting lu thickening of the super-

ficial layers of the skin. The thickened skin
may be paied oft after soaking for some
time with hot water. It would be well for
you to consult a skilled chiropodist or sur-
geon

(Copyright.)

Telling Story
1 know of a boy that's sleepy.

I can tell by the nodding head.
And the eyes that cannot stay open

While the good-nig- prayer Is said.

And the whispered "Tell a 'tory,"
Said In such a drowsy way.

Makes me hear the bells of Dreamland,
That ring at close of day.

So you want a story, darling!
What shall the story be?

Of Little Boy Blue In the haystack,
And the sheep he falls to see,

As they nibble the meadow clover.
While tho cows arc In the corn?

0 Little Boy Blue, wake up. wake up.
For the farmer blows his horn!

Or shall It be the story
Of Little Bo Peep I tell,

And the sheep she lnt and mourned for
As If awful fate befell?

Oh, the pigs that went to market
That's the tale for me to tell!

The great big pig, and the little pigs.
And the wee, wee pig as well.

Just look at the baby, bless him- -
The little rogue's fast asleep.

1 mt,1it have stopped telling stories
When I got to Little Bo Peep.

Eben E. Rexford.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Sam Prtct.

Jhe Narpbr Shoe Go.

fcJic iVUS

Thene letter nn American girl serv-
ing the rank "of "eylenai.t '" .fitf,,.irmr hoanltal hack of

of the most Intimate and ,.....,..hnlv thlngj.....eh nave neen saven inr ,nirif he whirlpool of embattled ICurone. I find
In these teller omefragnienl of Ini alone.

- ... aha kssoaa kin smnrl lillltli1tP all Ultramrni ir nir.Huiir'. h '.":.- -

ih ntir lei Willi. A wonucrin. iMllKIIHnt

humor tn Joy nnrl aorrowi .of Hi Jr
On" or lh world' KrealfH frltlc nnd

humftnlUr..

January 16, 1916.

I touch on my dally doings
BKFOftK swift monotony of change that
they show a still white on the screen like
the shadow ftom a spinning rainbow I

wilt try for once to bo definite. I have
alreadv written several times that I have
been the radiant recipient of a thousand
yards of gauze. 100 pounds of absorbent
cotton, six needles, Htid six dozen pairs
of gloves, made In a practical corner of
Paradise, and twenty-fiv- e pounds of ether
and a box from the Peter Bent Brlgham
Hospital which I will acknowledge separ-
ately, plus such a lot of encouragement as
will last me for the rest of the war. All
this seems opulence enough and now this
morning conies that glorious list of fresh
blessings from our golden shores. All at
once America has become Cathay to me
a far more luminous discovery than Colum-
bus ever di earned of a Promised Land,

! flowing with ether and cotton and all sorts
of surgltal delights. All of a sudden l
And myself growing patriotic tcr a degrco
I never knew In former days. It's quite
true that whenever I turn my eyes toward
the end of my ward, where hangs tho
bright trophy I told you nbout, tho llttlo
American banner below with tho light shin-
ing through gives me a wee thrill that Is
quite peculiar, and makes me think that
some day I may be a better American.

January 19. 1916.
All sorts of changes, visits of Geneials,

discharges, etc., have kept mo too busy
to write. It's a thousand pities that 1

can't give you so much ns a penny glimpse
of this weird nnd wonderful theatre, where
I play the role now of scene-shifte- r, now
of leading lady, and anything between ex-

cept, let's hope, the villain, and where such
dramas and comedies are enncted as no
stage ever saw. Let me try to tell you at
least something about one or two of my
wounded.

Gaston Is of, the stuff that will make
France victorious. He's a little flsh dealer
of Paris, stanch and sane of soul and
limb, the kind that goes out alone on patrol.
and brings down bis Hoche every time, and
wears the cross at nineteen without blag-
ging tho kind that Is equal to anything
from writing pattlotlc verse that brings
tears to your eyes, to outwitting his nurse
and always getting his way. He was only
slightly vounded and got Into my service
by mlstak; hut that vvietched little wound
In his thigh would never heal despite my
most Intelligent efforts. At last he was
well enough to get up and suddenly, with-
out any suggestion or Instruction, Gaston
became my chief assistant. He cut my
cottons, folded compressrs, helped with
bandages, polished my instruments, did a
thousand little Hue things that I could
never trust to my ordetlicf. and when we
were alone at woik after "lights nut" we
talked philosophy. We didn't cry when
we separated only because we're good s.

.

A peail fisher a good Catholic and a
hrave fighter had come from the sunny
shores of Guadeloupe, to die for FranceWhen they amputated his leg they didn'tdiscover that there was a ball In his back.
I fout'd It when I tool; Pavilion V. Butthen It was too late. Kvery day the fever
mounted higher, nnd every day his blackcheeks grew thinner; hut he always keptsaying "It Is going well," In the sweetcaressing tones that tecalled eaily lullabiesNever a murmur, alvvavs a smile! The lastday our faithful priest confessed himhe knew Just enough French for that andt was moonlight when he went, ono of uskneeling either side. After Kxtreme Unc-tion he pressed my hand; and suddenlya marvelous change passed over his faceas If a i,nd Brow,, ,v,,te nm, lumlnouMama. he murmured "Louis," thenfainter and sweeter "O mon bon Dleu '

" ove,''a"(1 "otl'nK remained buta radiating smile. I WCnt to lay himaway among the hetoes; and If ever Idoubted how to die. my black pearl fisherfrom Guadeloupe has shown me the wayThey brought Croja In
with seven suppurating wounds. U was"late, and I did the first examinationdressing unassisted. The next th5
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It was so long, and every day for a week
or more, I extracted bits of cloth and frag,
incuts of metal, sometimes nt a terrifying
depth. Besides my patient wag savage
and sullen, nil that Is ominous In tho Arab
nature. Oiadually, however, tho suppura-
tion ceased, the fever fell, nnd suddenly one
day Cioyii smiled.

It was so utterly surprising nnd trans,
foimlng that we nil rubbed our eyes. From
tho first 1 had tried to win his conlldence,
but I was always repulsed with a kind of
grave scorn. Tho day after ho smiled, he
said "Thanks, Mama," when I gavo him
mi orange, nnd when No. in asked why
he called me that, ho explained lu his
weird French that I was Just like a Mama, '

After that It was nil slmplo enough. When
Croyu got better he used to help to do his
own dressing, nnd when Mama had a mln.
ute sho'd go and sit beside him nnd he'd
lay his cheek against her arm, and teach
her Arab words. As he grew better he
was crazy to play some music. So when ,
Karablcho went to Paris on leave, he
brought back a flute; then Oroya would
half sit up In bed with his shaved head
tipped against his temperature chart, and.
play soft, strange, wild melodies that ha'd
all tho I'nystory of the Algerian plains In
them Every night tho last thing I did was
to slip some edible Jest Into his hand a
cold orango or a sticky bonbon, or cracker
crumbs that got lost In tho bed unless I
lit my electric lamp to find them; and
we'd stifle our amusement so as not to vvaka
tho others. I explained to tho Head Sur-
geon that I had tamed my Arab, and t
wanted to keep him till he was well enough
to go hark. But then that heartless Gen
oral B, came nnd sent away nearly every
one. and Croya had to go.

His despair was poignantly touching.
Orientals do not weep; but he wouldn't
eat. he developed a temperature, all the
light left thoso wide, brown eyes, and he
kept lepcatlng all day, "I nm not going
I am not going!" When he started he had
a ticket pinned to his cap on which I had
written careful Instructions tn tre.it him

r attentively. I asked lilm how much money
lie Had: no answered, "i am very rich."
Thnt was nil tho satisfaction I had till T

found his pitiful little purse with Just five
cents Inside. I put In two dollars with the
rest, midst Incoherent protestations from
Cioya. I tucked him In his blankets In
tho auto, and tho last I heard was "Au
levolr. Mama" In tones that I can never
forget.

He reached Toulouse a week ago and
every day slnco I'vo had a card written by
some comrade and signed "The child who
does not forget his Mama." One. Illus-
trated, had a rather too passionate couplet.
Tho next day I got one representing a child
who sajs to Its mother. "Llttlo mother, how
much I love you," and Croya explains that
It was a comrade who played a Joko "be-
muse I don't know how to read. Forgive
me, Mama." Perhaps Croya Is the only
son 1 shall ever have, but I thank Heaven
for giving me, to nurse and love, this poor
wild child of the desert.

But now to come back to utensils I am
desperately excited over the future posses-
sion of rubber bottles and cushions, and
oh! malted milk and That was
tho time ou were Inspired. You ask what
Is most needed, For the moment, bandages,
wider ones and flannel ones nnd medium
ones, seven to ten meters long. Wo art
washing and our bandages even
now.

I tell you that here on the front It Isn't
Just a mete nurse that Is required; send ,

the finest, most versatllo wohian that
America or any other country can produce,
nnd her fineness and her gifts will not be
wasted. To bo Ideally adapted to tho post
sho should combine a glacial calm with
tho unfailing gaycty of springtime, and a
sense of humor always ; she should possesjt
law and oider and arrangement, the powers
of construction and invention, a touch as
light ns a watch-maker'- and strength to'
carry a man alo-,- 3 on occasion ; she should
combine tcemei dous Initiative with ex-

cessive caution, tlrmnets with tenderness,
authority with courtesy, fearlessness with
awe, and she ought to bo a psychologist,
and deeply learned In tho profession, and
ready to read the riot-a- when called for,

ICopj right by W. A. nutterflcld.)

of Furs
for the Summer

We are prepared to care for and in-su- re

furs during the warm weather,
and needed repairs and remodeling
can be done at moderate prices
during the summer season.

jUAYL0CK$BLYWke
1528 Chestnut St.

.Furs Stored, Altered and Iicmircd
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The next letter will appear In tomorrow 'a
Evening Ledger.

Date Sandwiches
Dales can be made Into many savory

pastes for sandwich filling. Make the foun-
dation by stoning tho datss and running
them through the meat chopper To n pound
of this paste add the Juice of an orange and
the pulp that squeezes out with It, rub
it smooth and spread between buttcied
bread slices.
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